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2 Introduction
It is of great concern that since its scientific discovery in 1979 the wild population of the
Fijian Crested Iguana (Brachylophus vitiensis) is continuing to rapidly decline.
Unlike its closest relative the Banded Iguana (B. fasciatus) with a distribution that spans
Fiji and Tonga, the more robust crested iguana is found only in Fiji, and holds an IUCN
Red List category of Critically Endangered.
The only secure wild population of crested iguanas is on the island of Yadua Taba, which
was declared a wildlife sanctuary by the National Trust of Fiji in 1980.
Since 2000, with the co-operation from the National Trust of Fiji, Taronga Zoo’s Dr Peter
Harlow has been undertaking research on this species. He and his team have been
carrying out a series of field studies on Yadua Taba and many islands in the Yasawa and
Mamanuca groups, researching diet, habitat and species abundance.
Of 17 islands surveyed, crested iguanas were found on only four of them. In 2003 he and
his team resurveyed two of those islands and found that the populations were continuing
to decrease. All islands surveyed had free ranging goats, forest fires and exotic predators.
Immediate intervention is required, and Dr Harlow has made recommendations to the Fiji
Government to establish a further two wildlife sanctuaries in theYasawa and Mamanuca
island groups (Harlow et al 2006).
Yadua Taba holds 98% of the world’s wild population of crested iguanas.
The largest captive colony is in Kula Eco Park, Fiji, and along with its contribution to
research and conservation, Kula has developed an environmental education program for
the children of Fiji.
Ongoing scientific field studies of this species are crucial in providing findings that will
ensure its return to a successful and abundant wild population.
Institutions such as Kula Eco Park and Taronga Zoo hold key roles in ensuring that
research and conservation on this species continue, and that public education of this
species’ predicament is increased.
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3 Taxonomy
3.1 Nomenclature
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Species

Reptilia
Squamata
Iguanidae
Brachylophus
vitienis (Gibbons, 1981)

3.2 Subspecies
Preliminary evidence indicates there are no subspecies of Fijian Crested Iguana.
Taronga Zoo has undertaken a study of the relationships of wild populations between
three Fiji Islands. These wild populations were sampled by extracting DNA from
sloughed skin, and the results indicate that each island population shows very little
variation. Individuals are closely related, possibly descended from one female ancestor.
Although the three island populations are different to each other, geneticists do not regard
these differences as large enough to consider them subspecies.
Study using other types of DNA called microsattelites will expand our understanding of
this genetic variability. Five microsattelites were isolated from the Fijian Crested Iguana
using enrichment technique. All five loci were polymorphic with between 2-7 and 4-7
alleles per locus in Brachylophus vitiensis and Brachylophus fasciatsus respectively.
Heterozygosity (Ho) values ranged from 0.069 to 0.875. These markers were useful in
resolving kinship relationships and will aid future endeavours by the captive management
program to conserve genetic diversity (Burns et al, 2006),

3.3 Recent Synonyms
There are no known synonyms. (P. Harlow, pers. comm.)

3.4 Other Common Names
The Fijian Crested Iguana is also known as Vokai or Samuri, but in Fiji only.
(Anon in www.icffci.com/page7.htm, March 2006)
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4 Natural History
4.1 Morphometrics
Refer to Fig. 1 for parts of the Iguana.
The Crest
Both males and females have vertebral
crests, a row of enlarged, pointed scales
along the spine, beginning at the head
and decreasing in size down to the tail.
The crest is larger and more
pronounced in the males, and makes
them look larger to their opponents.
(Other iguanids that lack the crest, such
as chuckwallas, inflate themselves with
air to increase their size.)

(Bartlett et al, 1995)
Fig. 1

The Dewlap
All iguanas bear a dewlap, a fold of skin under the throat that is displayed in courtship
and territorial behaviours.
The Parietal Eye
Between and posterior to the eyes on the top of the head, is a small grayish organ that
looks like a modified scale. This is the parietal eye, which is sensitive to light and dark
cycles (photoperiod) and so aids the timing of the breeding cycle. (Bartlett et al, 1995)

4.1.1 Mass And Basic Body Measurements
In their studies Gibbons and Watkins (1982) recorded the following measurements:
Adult Weight (grams)
Males
95 – 207
Females 105 – 172

Mean Range
162
123

Adult Snout/Vent Length (cms)
Males
13.6 – 19.3
Females 13.4 – 18.4

Mean Range
16.6
15.7

4.1.2 Sexual Dimorphism
In their 1982 findings Gibbons and Watkins suggested that sexual dimorphism is not
displayed in this species and that males are determined by their larger femoral pores.
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Experienced zookeepers find that sexual dimorphism is displayed by individual variations
in body form and shape (M. Guy, pers.comm.), and that the males head is slightly larger
than the females at the same body length. (P. Harlow, pers.comm.)
The diagram (Fig. 2) shows the proportionately larger femoral pores than those of the
female.

Femoral pores of a male crested
iguana at Taronga Zoo.
(Photo Deirdre Reidpath, 2006)

(Bartlet et al, 1995)
Fig. 2

4.1.3 Distinguishing Features
The Fijian Crested Iguanas closest relative is the Pacific Banded Iguana (Brachylophus
fasciatus) with a distribution that spans the Fiji and Tongan Islands.
The crested iguana is
more robust with a
large square dewlap
that is almost twice
the size of a Banded
Iguanas.
The bands are white,
bordered by dark
pigment, and
approximately 1cm
narrower than the
Banded Iguanas,
which are wide and
pale blue or white.
The ventral pattern is
green mottling rather
than the solid light

Black colouring
(Photo by Paul Kirk in
www.icffci.com May 2006)

Crested
(Photo by Paul Kirk in
www.icffci.com May 2006)
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green of the Banded Iguana.
(Kinkaid J. 2006)
Crested Iguanas have distinct
crest spines along the back
which can be between 1.2cm
and 1.5cm long. (Gibbons &
Watkins, 1982)
Unlike the Banded Iguana,
crested iguanas have the ability
to change colour rapidly from
green to black in less than 5
minutes. Reversal takes longer.
Banded Iguana
The colour change occurs when
(Photo by Bill Beckon in www.icffci.com May 2006)
the animal becomes aroused for
any reason. During the colour change the dewlap lowers and the crest spines become
erect (Anon in www.icffci.com).

4.2 Distribution and Habitat
Wild populations of the Fijian
Crested Iguana are restricted
to the North-West Fiji Islands
of Yadua Taba, Monoriki and
the Mono Islands in the
Mamanuca group and several
in the Yasawa group. (Fig. 3)
Yadua Taba is the stronghold
for the species, and contains
approximately 98% of all
individuals – estimated to be
6,000 animals.
These islands are dry
rainshadow islands that
receive most of their 160180cm of annual rainfall
during the hurricane season
and have a distinct dry period
between May and September
(Gibbons, 1984)

(from Gibbons, 1984)
Fig. 3
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An uninhabited volcanic
island, Yadua Taba has four
distinct vegetation types: coastal strand
(beach/littoral)
 rocky cliff
 dry forest
 grass and shrubland.
(www.apscience.org.au 2006)
See Fig. 4.

(from Gibbons, 1984)
Fig. 4

4.3 Conservation Status
IUCN Category

: CR A1c, B1 + 2c www.redlist.org
[April 2006]

CITES Category

: Appendix 1 www.cites.org [April 2006]

ASMP Category

: 1a

OH & S Category

: Harmless

Wild Population Management

: National Trust of Fiji

Species Co-ordinator/Studbook holder

: Dr Peter Harlow, Taronga Zoo Australia
pharlow@zoo.nsw.gov.au

(See Appendix 1 for ASMP information on this species)
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4.4 Diet in the Wild
This species will eat only certain plants, leaves, fruit and flowers (Harlow and Biciloa in
http:/www.icffci.com, March 2006).
As a result of studies conducted between 1998 and 2003 Peter Harlow and his team
identified an additional three food tree species to the four already identified by Gibbons
(1984). These seven tree species and their Fijian names are:
Cevua Vavaea amicorum
Yaqata Mallotus tilifolius
Kau Loa Diospyros insularis
Vau Hibiscus tiliaceus
Moivi Kingiodendron platycarpum
Cibicibi Cynometra insularis
Vesiwai Pongamia pinnata
(Harlow et al, 2006)
Iguana droppings were also collected and studied under microscope. No insect remains
were found suggesting this species is entirely herbivorous (Harlow and Biciloa in
www.icffci.com, March 2006), although in captivity young crested Iguanas have been
known to eat insects. (Harlow, Biciloa in www.icffci.com, March 2006)
There is very little freshwater in the natural habitat. The coastal forest areas get covered
in salt from wind/sea spray, and, like all the iguanas this species has the ability to
‘sneeze’ excess salt from their bodies through their nostrils.

4.5 Longevity
4.5.1 In the Wild
No data available.

4.5.2 In Captivity
In his ASMP draft Terry Boylan (1993) noted that a specimen which had hatched in
captivity in 1979 was still alive in 1993.

4.5.3 Techniques Used to Determine Age in Adults
There are no techniques used to determine age in adult crested iguanas. The history of
the animal must be known in order to determine age. (P. Harlow pers. comm.)
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5 Housing Requirements
5.1 Exhibit/Enclosure Design
The two most important considerations for the Fijian Crested Iguanas exhibit or enclosure
are access to UV emitting lights, natural light/sunlight, and spatial requirements.
Male Crested Iguanas are highly territorial and must be separated not only spatially but
visually. The only exception to this rule would be when stimulus is needed to prompt
males into coitus with females (Boylan, 1996).

5.2 Holding Area Design
At Taronga Zoo the off-exhibit Crested Iguanas are held in mobile holding cages in an
area that has outdoor accessibility. These cage dimensions are 160cm tall x 50cm wide x
70cm deep, and this cage is suitable for one animal. The cage sits on a removable base
fitted with casters.
The cage structure is a metal frame with its floor and three sides covered with small
gauge wire mesh. One side of the cage is sheet metal, which is essential to ensure the
iguanas, when held in adjoining cages, cannot see
each other. This prevents unnecessary aggression
between the animals.
The door locking mechanism is a latch and
padlock.

After its mobile holding cage was positioned outdoors in sunlight, this male Crested Iguana is changing
colour from green to black.
Photos by Deirdre Reidpath 2006
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The holding cage furnishings should include leaf litter, palm fronds and branches in both
vertical and horizontal positions. A soil pot at least 25 cm deep should be placed in the
cage during breeding time to allow the female to oviposit.
When indoors the holding room temperature is approximately 26-30oC, and a 300 watt
UV globe suspended above the top of the cage provides a basking temperature of
35-40oC.
During days where there is a sunshine and air temperature of no less than 25o the cages
are wheeled outside to enable the iguanas to bask in natural sunlight. It is beneficial for
the iguanas to receive this natural sunlight for as long as the temperature allows (S.
Kozlowski and M. McFadden pers. comm.)

5.3 Spatial Requirements
Taronga Zoo’s exhibit for this species measures approximately 2.2 m wide x 2.2 m high x
1.7 m deep. (See Appendix 2.)
It is essential that males must be separated not only spatially but visually to prevent
aggression and agitation (Boylan, 1996).
Visit www.legislation.nsw.gov.au to view the minimum standards for animals in captivity
in NSW. The regulations can be found under the Exhibited Animals Protection Act 1985.

5.4 Position of Enclosures
The Crested Iguana enclosure must be designed to ensure the animal has access to natural
UV light/sunlight (pers. obs.) Sunlight exposure is crucial in avoiding metabolic bone
disease associated with calcium and Vitamin D deficiencies (Boylan, 1996).
At Taronga Zoo the exhibit has been positioned in an area beneath a cone-shaped glass
roof, which provides the animal with natural light and photo periods (pers. obs.)

5.5 Weather Protection
The exhibit or enclosure must be designed to duplicate the iguana’s natural habitat. This
would include exhibit furniture and foliage which would provide sufficient shelter if the
exhibit is outdoors (pers. obs.)

5.6 Temperature Requirements
Iguanas require UV-B (ultra-violet radiation in the ‘B’ range) to allow the photochemical
process involved in metabolizing vitamin D3, which mediates calcium absorption.
Biologically active vitamin D3 is stored in the liver and kidneys and its primary function
is to regulate calcium metabolism. Reptiles suffering from metabolic bone disease (lack
of sufficient D3 to metabolise calcium) may also suffer from forms of liver and kidney
disease.
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The UV range is from 180-400 nm, the B range specifically from 280-320 nm.
The D-UV range which is responsible for creating pre-vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) is
from 290-300 nm.
Two styles of reptile UV-B bulbs are available. One is the fluorescent tube and the other
is the mercury vapour MV) reptile lamp (MacCarger, 2003).
Taronga Zoo uses Osram 300 w UV-B globe in its exhibit. (See Appendix 3) UV-B
readings are taken with a solarmeter Model 6.2UVB UW/cm2 digital ultraviolet
radiometer. (See Appendix 4)
Eight to twelve hours of UV-B per day is recommended (comparable to minimal natural
exposures in the wild) (MacCargar, 2003).
The Taronga Zoo exhibit has temperatures that fluctuate between night time lows of 2224oC and daytime highs of 28-35oC. Two basking sites are provided by suspended
carbon filament 60W heat bulbs creating a basking site temperature of 38oC (Boylan
1996).

5.7 Substrate
Substrate should be soil or soil/sand mix.
During breeding, to enable the female to oviposit the substrate should be a depth of 10
cm to 35 cm (Boylan, 1996). During her egg data study of captive individuals, Carol
Bach (1998) recorded one egg in sand substrate at a depth of 15 cm. Captive females
have also been known to lay their eggs on top of soil substrate, on the surface of the cage
floor, and between the wall of an enclosure and a log.

5.8 Nestboxes and/or Bedding Material
See 5.7 for nesting/laying requirements.
The Fijian Crested Iguana is arboreal and sleeps exposed on tree branches.

5.9 Enclosure Furnishings
As the Crested Iguana is arboreal strong horizontal and vertical branches must be
positioned in the exhibit. Foliage can be a mixture of live and artificial, along with fresh
cut branches and palm fronds.
A strong horizontal branch should be positioned as a basking site to allow the iguana
access to both natural sunlight and basking lamps.
A soil or sand/soil substrate should be included if the enclosure is indoors.
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Taronga Zoo’s exhibit comprises a rock pond with a small waterfall providing free
flowing water and palm tree trunks positioned at various angles. A strong branch is
positioned beneath heat bulbs to provide a basking site. Live plants are in the exhibit, as
well as cut palm fronds ranging from fresh cut to dried. To view this exhibit see
Appendix 2.
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6 General Husbandry
6.1 Hygiene and Cleaning
Daily Routine
Spot clean exhibit. Remove faeces and any uneaten food. If a pond is a feature in the
exhibit remove any debris from the surface and bottom of pond. Spray foliage with hand
demister, and water live plants. Chemicals are not used in the daily routine (Boylan,
1996 and pers. obs.)
Branches
Cleaning of branches is not usually necessary as animals will position their cloacas over
the side of a branch when defecating. (Boylan, 1996) When a branch starts to lose its
aesthetic quality replace it with a new branch. (M. Guy pers. comm. and pers. obs.)
Substrate
Substrate should be sand/soil mix and should be changed on a regular basis, or when
required. Egg laying sites (pots etc.) should not be disturbed unless spoiled by food or
faeces (Boylan, 1996).
Pond
Pond water should be drained and refilled once a week, or as required.
If green algae growth builds up, a very dilute solution of bleach may be used. Ensure the
bleach solution has been thoroughly washed off before refilling. (M. Guy pers. comm.)
It is advisable to remove animal from the exhibit before this cleaning process, and return
animal to the exhibit only when all bleach fumes have dissipated (pers. obs.) (Refer to
Appendix 5 for bleach MSDS)
Food Bowls
Divermite should be sprayed on food bowls/dishes during the washing process (pers.
obs.) (Refer to Appendix 6 for Divermite MSDS)
Personal Hygiene
Follow a personal hygiene routine by washing hands before and after handling animals,
and follow the institution’s OH&S procedures.

6.2 Record Keeping
Daily diary/daily reports are kept to record details such as:- growth – length/weight;
faecal samples; injuries; medical checks; medication; births; deaths; enclosure or holding
cage transfers; feed records; unusual or abnormal behaviours.
Information is then transferred to the ARKS computer recording system. Veterinarians
will transfer medical data into MEDARKS.
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Cage cards are also used to record this information, and whiteboards can also be used as a
form of immediate reference, for instance, medication information.

6.3 Methods of Identification
Microchipping and photo identification are the methods of identification Adelaide Zoo
use with their Crested Iguanas. (M. Guy, pers. comm.)
Microchip
The animals are usually microchipped in the inguinal region in front of the left hind leg.
(P. Harlow pers. comm.)
Photo Identification
The stripe pattern is unique to each iguana (P. Harlow pers. comm.)

6.4 Routine Data Collection
Observations of the iguana are a part of the daily routine, and should be recorded in the
institution’s data collection records. These observations would include any changes in
behaviour, unusual or abnormal behaviour; reproduction and breeding behaviours;
feeding notes and observations, different interactions between animals. (M. Guy pers.
comm..)
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7 Feeding Requirements
7.1 Captive Diet
The Crested Iguana is herbivorous with a diet consisting of leafy vegetables, greens and
fruits.
Taronga Zoo in NSW and Adelaide Zoo in South Australia follow successful diet plans
offering iguanas a mix of vegetables, greens and fruits three days a week. The full diet
plans from both zoos can be viewed in Appendix 7.
In captivity young crested iguanas have been known to eat insects (Harlow and Biciloa,
2006) and in the past Taronga Zoo iguanas have eaten silkworms and cocoons (Boylan,
2006).
The captive diet is constant and any changes to the diet will be decided by keeping staff,
after discussion with veterinarians.
Females tend towards obesity in captivity resulting from lack of exercise, coupled with
frequent feeding. It may be necessary to temporarily remove females sharing enclosures
with males during feeding to prevent them overeating (Boylan, 1996).
Clean water should be available at all times.

7.2 Supplements
Even with a well rounded diet it may be beneficial to enhance an iguana diet with
occasional vitamin and mineral supplements.
Both Taronga and Adelaide zoos sprinkle vitamin and calcium supplements over the
food. (Refer to Appendix 7 for specific menu dosage).
The supplements they use are as follows:
Rep-Cal Phosphorous-free CALCIUM with VIT. D3
Rep-Cal HERPTIVITE with Beta Carotene ‘Multivitamin powder’
Manufactured by Rep-Call Research Labs
http:/www.repcal.com

7.3 Presentation of Food
The food can be placed into/onto various types of dishes, bowls, or natural vegetation,
such as hollow coconut shells. These food containers can be attached to branches or
placed on the ground.
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Kula Eco Park in Fiji also scatters hibiscus leaves and flowers in the exhibit to encourage
natural eating behaviour. (P. Felstead pers. comm..)
As an arboreal reptile, crested iguanas will prefer to drink from foliage. Spray water onto
foliage and branches as a form of behavioural enrichment (Boylan, 1996).
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8 Handling and Transport
8.1 Timing of Capture and Handling
In the wild the length of transport is important. It should be kept to a minimum and the
iguana should be in a well ventilated, cool and dark enclosure with something they can
‘cling’ on to; for example, a tree branch (P. Felstead pers. comm.).

8.2 Catching Bags
Catching bags are not required. (P. Harlow pers. comm..)

8.3 Capture and Restraint Techniques
Crested iguanas are quite docile but individuals can show aggression with occasional
displays of tail whipping and rarely, biting.
To handle an iguana position one hand at the base of the tail (at the hind legs) and the
other hand at the shoulder behind the head. Most iguanas will typically walk on to a hand
placed in front of them if the other hand is placed at the tail first.
Care should be taken when detaching them from any material they are clinging to as this
will avoid nail or digit damage. (P. Felstead pers. comm..)

8.4 Weighing and Examination
Weighing and examination of the iguanas is generally not carried out at the site of
capture (T. Boylan pers. comm.).

8.5 Release
Follow the handling technique noted in 8.3 when the iguana is ready to be transferred
from holding box to exhibit or enclosure.

8.6 Transport Requirements
Refer to Appendix 8 for IATA container requirements, and Appendix 9 for CITES
Packers guidelines.
In 2001 Auckland Zoo in New Zealand made an application to import the Fijian Crested
Iguana. The containment controls in regards to this application can be found in Appendix
10.

8.6.1 Box Design
Refer to Appendices 8 and 9.
Kula Eco Park in Fiji uses ‘cat transporter’ type cages. (P. Felstead pers. comm..)
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8.6.2 Furnishings
Kula Eco Park fills its ‘cat transporter’ cages with fresh branches and leaves for cover.
Leaf and branch cover to hide in makes the transport less stressful (P. Felstead pers.
comm.).
The transport box could also be lined with dry sphagnum moss which would act as a
“shock absorber” (Boylan, 1996).

8.6.3 Water and Food
Food and water are not required if the trip is a matter of a few days. Water-misted leaves
in the box provide sufficient moisture. (P. Felstead pers. comm..)

8.6.4 Animals per Box
One animal per box is best but females can be combined depending on box size.
Males should always be separate from any other sex. (P. Felstead pers. comm..)

8.6.5 Timing of Transportation
See 8.1

8.6.6 Release from Box
See 8.5 Release
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9 Health Requirements
9.1 Daily Health Checks
Refer to 6.4 Routine Data Collection for some observations.
Knowing the iguanas behaviour(s) is important when assessing its condition. The
location of an animal within the exhibit may be a clue to what is normal and abnormal
behaviour. A lack of appetite is an indication that something may be wrong with the
animal. Another indicator is a possible change of colour associated with its attitude and
behaviour. (M. Guy pers. comm..)

9.2 Detailed Physical Examination
9.2.1 Chemical Restraint
Chemical restraint is not required for a physical examination. (P. Felstead pers. comm..)

9.2.2 Physical Examination
Weight, snout-vent length (SVL) length and general condition is part of a typical
examination. (P. Felstead pers. comm..)
The mouth is checked for dentition problems, and palpation of the body to check for
unusual lumps. (M. Guy pers. comm..)
A veterinary check may include taking a blood sample for blood chemical testing. (pers.
obs.)

9.3 Routine Treatments
Faecal samples are normally collected once every six months. Microbiologists will
examine the samples for endoparasites or signs of the presence of pathogens. Treatments
will only be administered on veterinary advice (Boylan, 1996).

9.4 Known Health Problems
Gravid females
Should be carefully monitored by vets and any problems in ovipositing dealt with
accordingly. Egg binding has been treated by the administration of glucose, oxytocin and
calcium gluconate, but may require surgery if this treatment is ineffectual (Boylan, 1996).
Kula Eco Park has recorded two individuals with wart-like growths on their face. They
were isolated from the collection and the warts were cleaned and treated with iodine. It
took a period of four weeks for the warts to shrink and disappear. (P. Felstead pers.
comm.)
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At Taronga Zoo in Sydney minor health problems have included a hemi-penal prolapse
in a young male; dry gangrene on the tail tip of an adult female; and tail tips and claws
caught in the minute space where wire mesh adjoins metal fixtures in holding cages.
Faecal sampling
This has shown the presence of the following endoparasites:
trichomonads – treated with Panacur
strongyloides – treated with Panacur
ascarids – treated with Panacur
oxyurids – treated with Panacur
entamoeba – treated with flagl
(Boylan, 1996)
Vitamin D deficiency
This can occur as the result of poor diet, and low exposure to UV-B through natural
sunlight or lack of artificial UVB lighting.
Refer to 5.6 Temperature Requirements and further readings listed in References.
Known diseases
Refer to 5.6 Temperature requirements.

9.5 Quarantine Requirements
At Taronga Zoo newly arrived animals undergo quarantine until three faecal samples
taken over a month have tested negative (Boylan, 1996).
To view the importation controls regarding New Zealand’s application to import the
Fijian crested iguana refer to Appenxix 10.
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10 Behaviour
10.1 Activity
At Kula Eco Park males are housed individually and females in groups.
Males hide in fresh foliage (provided daily) and come out of hiding to sit in patches of
sunlight, gaining warmth and absorbing UV. During the basking they change colour to
almost black.
Females do the same, but are willing to share logs while basking in the sun. (P. Felstead
pers. comm..)

10.2 Social Behaviour
There is no known vocalisation but Crested Iguanas are known to make a hissing type
noise when startled.
At Kula Eco Park head-bobbing occurs daily in female groups as they move around and
intrude into each other’s space.
Both sexes will go almost black if angry and will aggressively head-bob. (P. Felstead
pers.comm.)

10.3 Reproductive Behaviour
Males in sight of other males, even in separate enclosures up to 20 metres apart, will go
black and become stressed. They are extremely territorial and rarely tolerate the sight of
another without attacking. (P. Felstead pers. comm.)
Females do not display this aggression to each other (P. Felstead pers. comm.) but female
to female aggression has been observed during the breeding season where one female
was chasing and biting the other (Boylan, 1989).
During confrontations it has been observed that the females underwent colour change to
almost black, their nuchal humps and dorsal crests became enlarged, throat sacs expanded
with a noticeable increase in saggital crest size (Boylan, 1996).

10.4 Bathing
The Crested Iguana does not have a bathing regime and generally will not tolerate being
sprayed with water. (pers. obs)

10.5 Behavioural Problems
Refer to 10.2 and 10.3.
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10.6 Signs of Stress
A good indicator of stress is the colour change to almost black, even when there is no
sunlight in the enclosure or exhibit. (P. Felstead pers. comm.)

10.7 Behavioural Enrichment
Water sprayed on foliage and branches encourages the iguana to drink as it would in the
wild. (pers. obs.)
Scattering food in the enclosure encourages natural eating behaviour. Fresh hibiscus
leaves with flowers and shoots and other fruit and vegetables that have been roughly torn
or chopped provide further enrichment. (M. Guy, P. Felstead pers. comm.)
Exhibit or enclosure furnishings such as vertical and horizontal branches for climbing and
branches/logs positioned for basking/sunning also provide natural behavioural activities.
(pers.obs.)

10.8 Introductions and Removals
Never place males with males.
Problems rarely occur when placing females together, but it is recommended they be
observed for the first 24 hours (P. Felstead pers. comm.).
During breeding, aggression has been observed between two females where one was
chasing and biting the other. In this instance they were separated (Boylan, 1988).

10.9 Intraspecific Compatibility
Refer to 10.8

10.10 Interspecific Compatibility
Male Crested Iguanas could be housed with medium sized non-carnivorous lizards and
turtles (P. Harlow pers. comm..) Female crested iguanas could be housed with female
banded iguanas (P. Felstead pers. comm..)
Avoiding hybridisation is a key factor when considering mixed species exhibits (G.
Harris pers. comm.).

10.11 Suitability to Captivity
As long as the husbandry guidelines are followed this animal adapts well to captivity (P.
Harlow pers. comm.)
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11 Breeding
11.1 Mating System
Males will communicate to females by head bobbing but of a different speed and duration
to signify readiness to mate. Females will reciprocate in a similar fashion.
Close encounters will include touching bodies with tongues before the females are
grasped by the males.
In captivity copulation occurs on the ground. The male grasps the female’s nuchal hump
in his jaws, and the female raises her tail to allow juxtaposition of cloacas. (See Fig. 5)
Coition has been observed lasting from three to twenty minutes (Boylan, 1996).

Fig. 5
(Boylan, 1989)

11.2 Ease of Breeding
See 11.6

11.3 Reproductive Condition
11.3.1

Females

In captivity sexual maturity is reached at approximately 18 months (Boylan, 1996).
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Once the female is gravid place her and the selected male into an isolated holding cage.
After two weeks remove the male and provide a container of soil for the female to
oviposit (M. Guy pers. comm.).

11.3.2

Males

Sexual maturity is reached at approximately 18 months (Boylan, 1996).

11.4 Techniques Used to Control Breeding
Males and females are kept apart.

11.5 Occurrence of Hybrids
Institutions avoid the occurrence of hybrids by housing only same species together (G.
Harris pers. comm.).

11.6 Timing of Breeding
In the wild breeding occurs for hatching to coincide with the rainy season, which is
between December and March (P. Felstead pers. comm.).
Taronga Zoo records show that egg laying of both fertile and infertile eggs has occurred
in the following months: Feb (2 occasions), March (5 occasions), April (5 occasions),
May (once), June (3 occasions), July (5 occasions), August (once), Sept (3 occasions),
Oct (once), and Dec (once), (Boylan 1996).

11.7 Age at First Breeding and Last Breeding
No data available.

11.8 Ability to Breed Every Year
See 10.6
A genealogy chart of iguanas spanning a period of 13 years can be viewed in Appendix
11 (Boylan, 1993)

11.9 Ability to Breed More than Once Per Year
See 10.6 and view Appendix 11.

11.10 Nesting, Hollow or Other Requirements
Supply the female with a container of soil or soil/sand mix with a depth of between 25
cm to 35 cm to allow her to oviposit (Boylan, 1996).

11.11 Breeding Diet
Same as 6.1 Captive Diet with changes made only on veterinarian’s recommendations.
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11.12 Incubation Period
Studies of the Taronga Zoo clutches (10.6) found that the incubation period averaged 198
days, with a wide range of 139 to 282 days depending on incubating temperature (Bach,
1998).

11.13 Clutch Size
Crested Iguana eggs are white and leathery.
When first laid each one is about 3-4cm
long, but as they gradually absorb moisture
from the soil they soon swell to the size of
a ping pong ball (www.icffci.com.2006)
In the wild females can lay between 1-6
eggs with an average of 4 (Harlow and
Biciloa, 2006). In captivity females can lay
between 1-5 eggs (Boylan 1996).

11.14Age at Weaning
Weaning is not required with this species – hatchlings to juveniles eat the same food as
adults (Boylan 1996).

11.15 Age of Removal from Parents
Juveniles are independent of parents (Boylan 1996).

(Photo Paul Kirk in www.icffci.com 2006)
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11.16 Growth and Development
At Taronga Zoo five juveniles hatched in 1987 had the following average weights and
measurements.
At hatching:

S/V 73.4 mm; tail 169.2 mm
Weight 11.08 gm

At 12 months: S/V 110 mm; tail 262 mm
Weight 48 gm
The growth and development of the four remaining in 1989 and 1991 is as follows:
1989

S/V 182 mm; tail 420 mm
Weight 196 gm

1991

S/V 190 mm; tail 445 mm
Weight 249 gm

The growth and development of two remaining in 1995 is as follows:
Male

S/V 200 mm; tail 444 mm
Weight 293 gm

Male

S/V 215 mm; tail 382 mm
Weight 350 gm

(Boylan 1996)
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12 Artificial Rearing
12.1 Incubator Type
Taronga Zoo uses a Thermoline Refrigerated Incubator, model # R1250, fan forced
thermostatically controlled for set temperatures indicated by digital read out to 0.1C
(Boylan 1996). See Appendix 12.

12.2 Incubation Temperature and Humidity
Eggs are removed from the enclosure nesting area to containers of vermiculite or
sphagnum moss, and successful incubation has been achieved at 29C-31C with relative
humidity at 65-75% (Boylan, 1996).

12.3 Desired % Egg Mass Loss
N/A to reptiles (P. Harlow pers. comm.).

12.4 Hatching Temperature and Humidity
The same as incubation (Boylan, 1996).

12.5 Normal Pip to Hatch Interval
Once the hatchling has split the shell the hatching process can be between one and 24
hours (Anon, www.icffci.com, 2006)

(Photo Paul Kirk in www.icffci.com 2006)

12.6 Diet and Feeding Routine
See 7.1 Captive Diet under Section 6 Feeding Requirements.

12.7 Specific Requirements
None. Husbandry as with adults.
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12.8 Data Recording
Records would include information such as: incubation, temperature/humidity; hatching
temperature/humidity; pip to hatch; feeding routine; medical treatments; weight/length;
along with date of each record entry.

12.9 Identification Methods
At Taronga Zoo the crested iguanas have a microchip implanted subcutaneously in the
left iguinal area and are decoded using Trovan transponders (Boylan, 1996). See
Appendix 13.

12.10 Hygiene
The same hygiene requirements as for adults.

12.11 Behavioural Considerations
See 10.8 under section 10 Behaviour.

12.12 Weaning
Weaning is not required with this species as hatchlings are fully independent from
hatching (Boylan,1996).
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15 Glossary
arboreal

Living in, or connected with trees

cloaca

The common chamber into which digestive, urinary and
reproductive systems empty and that opens exteriorly through
the vent or anus

deposition

The laying of eggs

endemic

Confined to a specific area

endoparasite

A parasite that lives on the inside of its host

femoral pores

Openings on the underside of the thighs which produce a waxy
exudate

genus

A group of species having similar characteristics

gravid

The reptilian equivalent of mammalian pregnancy

heliothermic

Pertaining to a species that basks in the sun

hemipenis

The copulatory organ of a male lizard or snake

herbivorous

Feeds on plants

heterozygosity

With dominant and recessive genes determining particular
characteristics

hybrid

Offspring resulting from the breeding of two species

insular

Island dwelling

juvenile

A young or immature specimen

littoral

A region lying along a shore

oviposit

To lay eggs

parietal eye

A sensory organ positioned mid-cranially

pathogen

An agent causing disease

photochemical

The chemical effects of light

polymorphic

Polymorphism is the existence of various different forms I the
successive stages of the development of an organism

sexual dimorphism

Exhibiting distinct forms between male and female

snout-vent length

A standard measurement of body length. The measurement is
from the tip of the nose (snout) to the anus (vent), and excludes
the tail

species

A group of similar creatures that produce viable young breeding

subcutaneously

Under the skin
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sub-species

The subdivision of a species. A race that may differ slightly in
colour, size, scalation or other criteria

taxonomy

The classification of plants and animals.

vent

The external opening of the cloaca, anus
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16 Appendix
1.

ASMP Regional Census Plan 2006 for Fijian Crested Iguana

2.

Fijian Crested Iguana exhibit, Taronga Zoo (Photograph Deirdre Reidpath)

3.

Osram Ultra – vitalux 300w globe

4.

Digital Ultra – violet Radiometer – Solarmeter Model 6.2UVB/cm

5.

MSDS – Bleach

6.

MSDS – Divermite

7.

Captive Diet Plans from Adelaide and Taronga Zoos

8.

IATA Container Requirements

9.

CITES Packers Guidelines

10.

New Zealand Environmental Risk Management Authority controls for importing
the Fijian crested iguana

11.

Genealogy Chart for Taronga Zoo’s crested iguanas

12.

Thermoline Incubator

13.

Trovan Transponders/Microships
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